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A 

Candid Examination, &c, 

X H E late rapid fucceíîion of inrereíting 

events has been produciive of two pam-

phlets, one entitled, " Four Pleafant 

' * Epijlles, to a very exaîted SubjetJ in his 
il Majefly*s Dominions; the mofl unpa-

*' triotic Man alive; the mojl artful Man 

" alive; and, Second Chîldhood;" but 

as the nature of this publication has 

not hitherto attracled the notice of the 

public, I íhall reíign it to its fate. 

B Thc 
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The oíher, '* A Letter from a Country 
1' Gcntleman to a Member of Parliament,'" 

has attained a greater degree of reputa-

tion. The fty e of it is fuperior, and the 

author afíecls to conceal the partial ten-

dency of his arguments beneath the 

thin veil of pretended candour; ye?> 

when ííripped of í yle and affecled mo-

deration, the eítimation of it will be but 

fmall, and the credit of it will diminiíh 

in proportion to the time and atten-

tion beílowed in the perufal. It is a 

pieceof goods of flimfy texture, which, 

though pleaíing to the eye, in the wear 

will be found unfubítantial and unfer-

viceable. Afíer the author has, by 

way of prefatory addrefs, avowed his 

diítance from the fcene of aélion, after 

declaring hovv unqualiíied he is to 

jndge on the prefent moment, after in-

dulging in the parade of diíintereíted-

nefs, 
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hefs, in preferring native woods to 

power never proffered, and wealth unat-

tainable, he proceeds to inform and en-

lighten that confidential Friend, to whofe 

communications he owns himfelf in-

debted for all the knowledge he poífef-

íes : generouíly grateful, he endeavours 

to cancel the obligation ; he reítores to 

the parent river, the ítream too fcanty 

to fertilize the ílerile region of his brain, 

and thence diverted into a new channel> 

We find its dimpling current devoted to, 

the amufement and advantage of the 

public. In thefe opinions (which he 

is pleafed, with a happinefs rarely found 

in his compoíition, to term curious ef-

fufions) with équal facility and celerity, 

he diminiíhes the national debt, and in-

creafes the income of the revenues. 

Alliances he forms, and extends the li-

mits of commerce; relieves the diítreíTes 

B 2 of 
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of the people, and pleafantly defcfibes 

the fatisfaction they enjoy under what 

he himfelf calls, *' a môíi burthenfome 

ánd unparalleled weight of taxes."—-

Awakened from this idle dream of fanci-

ful political profperity, by the late cala-

mitous íîtuation of his Majeíty, with 

the rapidity of Lunardi, after a traní * 

ent glance at the Marine Pavilion, and 

Carleton Houfe, he purfues Mr. Fox 

acrofs the feas, to pilfer, a phrafe from 

Junius, and amufe hisreaders with fcenes 

of ancient magnificence, beneath Italian 

íkies. Thence he returns with equal 

celerity, to exprefs his furprife that the 

fecond defire of his heart is not equally 

general with the firít wiíh of his mind, 

to vent his indignation that the admini-

ílration of Government was not to pro-

ceed without fome change in the perfons 

who compofed i t : that the propofed 

Regent, 
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Regent, animated with generous and 

juít refentment, grateful for former at-

tentions, fatisfied of the ability, and 

convinced of the integrity of thofe with 

whom he has long lived in the habits 

of confidential intercourfe, thought pro^ 

per to prefer thcm to perfons who, ir* 

the hour of diftrefs, were deaf to his, 

repeated applications ; who willingly ad-

miniítered no relief to his unpleafant 

íituation; who did ílep beyond the 

bounds of all decency and common fenfe, 

and placed themfelves in wanton oppo-

íition to the reafonable wiíhes of the 

Heir Apparent; who ever have been 

prompt and ready to cheriíh and foment 

every difference between the Father and 

Son ; and who, wrapt up in a faftidious 

contemplation of their own importance, 

are callous to domeític mifery, and dead 

to the gentler impulfe of a feeling heart. 

If 
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íf fuch is the defcription, if fuch íiåsf 

been the refpecTive conducT of either 

iParty, then this unbiaíTed candidate for 

literary fame, acknowledges the inten-

tions of the Prince fufHciently juftified. 

Diftant and fequeftered indeed muft bé 

his boafted woods, if no whifper has 

pervaded the ftillnefs of their íhade of 

ungraceful acquiefcence, of cold and 

tardy compliance, of the Minifter con-

fenting to relieve, when he could no 

longer erTecTually oppofe !—* But it 

is not the leaft curious part of thefe 

curious efíufions, that the author has 

thought proper to dedicate a portion of 

his performance to the fuggefting of what 

he never has heard, and what he never 

means to afíert. If the affluence of that 

íituation he is fo backward in infinuating, 

if the difintereftednefs of that difpofition 

he is fo difrident in defcribing, did not 

fcreen, 
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fcreen him fufficiently from the imputa^ 

tion, one would be apt to imagine this 

the neceíîitous manæuvre of fome garret 

pamphleteer, defirous of fpinning out his 

pamphlet to a few more pages, efpecially 

íînce it is accompanied by a rude and un-

digefted mafs of inconfiftency and incon-

gruity, which, if poífible to líck intoany 

íhape, may not improperly be termed, 

Training for an Heir Apparent. One 

moment he is advifed to a ftate of tran-

quil dignity; the next he is called from 

behind the curtain, as a fituation unwor-

thy of his rank, and inadequate to his 

elevated profpecTs. He is told fomewhat 

more is expecTed of him than the nega-

tive qualification of infipid virtue; and 

he is dragged upon the ftage, for the im-

portant purpofe of liftening in tooth-pick 

indolence, and unimpaífioned filence, to 

the rhetorical harangues of debating fe-

nators, 
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nators, whilft the provinces of bis deftined 

empire, whilft the happinefs of his fu-

ture fubjecTs, become a facrifice to the 

raíh fpirit of fpeculative youth, and the 

petulant obftinacy of dogmatical age. 

This happy míxture of pro and con, 

this alternate recommendation of placid 

retirement and acTive interference, re-

minds me fo ftrongly of a noble Mar-r 

quis's fpeech on the Commercial Treaty, 

that I íhould be inclined to attribute the 

prefent performance to his verfatile pen* 

were there not inftances to be found in it 

of praife without alloy, a weaknefs never 

to be afcribed to his impartial difpofí-

tion; indeed, the mention of Lord MeL 

combe's diary would of itfelf be fuíEcient 

to deftroy fuch a furmife; the deceafed 

writer of that diary and the noble Mar-

quis feem to have been framed of fuch 

EOngenia mould, that I am convinced 

thc 
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the wafmth of the Duke of Richmond 

xvould as foon betray him into an invec-

'tive againft Lord Rawdon, as the Mar-

quis ôf Lanfdown be prevailed upon to 

femind us of the characTer of Lord Mel-

eofnbe. The fame manly contempt of 

public opinion, the fame prudent regard 

to folid emolument, the fame ready bar-

ter of pfinciple for profit, of parliamen-

tary influence for minifterial fituation: 

but Lord Melcombe had only fubfervient 

members and rotten boroughs to bring 

to market. The Marquis ruled at a 

iriore aufpicious period, and poíTeíTed that 

opportunity which the other could only 

wiíh for; his rápid accumulation of 

fortune proves how fteadily and dexte-

rouíly he availed himfelf of it. That 

therefore this quoted diary íhould be ob-

noxious to the political Mentor of our 

minifterial Telemachus, that even fome 

C pages 
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pages íhould prove ofíênfive to the eye 

of royalty, will not be a matter of fur-

prife to thofe who recollecT what they 

contain. But in what inftance can the 

hiftory of Frederic be repugnant to the 

feelings of George Prince of Wales ? 

That he has read it, is more than proba-

ble; and it is equally probable, thence 

he determined how to íhape his conducT 

on a late glorious, though trying occa-

íîon. In thathiftory, he found filial con-

cern for parental honour but a weak 

counterpoife to the fuggeftions of ava-

rice. In that hiftory he learnt that his 

royal grandíire, having embarraíTed him-

felf by princely magnificence, left behind 

him a load of debts and a crowd of cre-

ditors; and the petitions of the furvivors 

too plainly informed him what little at-

tention had been paid to their diftrefs, or 

the reputation of the royal debtor. His 

own 
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own expenditure had already exceeded 

his income, and his mind was alarmed 

with the dread of pofthumous difgrace, 

no longer trufting to deluíive negocia-

tion, or minifterial fineíTe, he refolved, if 

the nation would not relieve him, the in-

dividual íhould not fuffer. The defigns 

of the architecT, the pencil of the pain-

ter, and the chiíTel of the ftatuary, were 

inftantly difcontinued. He appropriated 

the major part of his income to the dif-

charge of his incumbrances, and retired 

to the eftabliíhment of a private man. 

A generous public beheld with applaufe 

and indignation; and the united voice of 

the nation, in defpight of paternal in-

difference, and official oppofition, recalled 

him to the difplay of former fplendour, 

and the exercife of princely mumfi-

cence ! The hiftory of Frederic may in-

deed therefore tinge his cheek with 

C % crimfon, 
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crimfon, but it will be the fufTufion of 

animated virtue, the glow of confcious 

fuperiority. The bluíh of íhame belongs 

to thofe who have long fince ceafed to 

feel for the pracTice of every mean ac-

quiíition, for the indulgence of every 

fordid paíflon. 

I will now follow the writer to his re-* 

view of characTers, in which he has 

fcattered cenfure with the prudence and 

propriety of MeíTrs. Yorke and Brand-

ling, and beftowed praife with that 

depth of difcrimination which marks 

the minifterial panegyncs of MefTrs. 

Drake and Rolle, which of thefe four 

gentlemen is the coní derate friend ho-

noured with his correfpondence, is hard 

to determine. The pofition of each, in 

the great world, is nearly equal; and 

they are equally poíTeíTed of rare quali? 

fications 
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fications to form a right judgrfient of 

what they fee and hear. 

Congenial to the difpofition of this 

quadruple alliance, and with a proper 

attention to female delicacy, the pecu-

Jiar characTeriftic of his party, the author, 

in the front of his picTure, has placed 

an amiable woman, " Of Mrs. F •* 

** I can venture to write with fome 

*' knowledge; I have property not far 

«« diftant ffom Adon Burnell." Why 

this repeated obtrufion of property?— 

Poes the author fuppofe it will add 

^veight to his pen ; or is he fo diftruftful 

of the intrinfic merit of his literary 

bantling, that he endeavours to fecure it 

a favourable reception, as the fuppofitious 

offspring of a wealthy parent ? 

But if my lord íliould own the happy lines, 

Hpw the thought brightens, and the wit refines! 

Or 
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Orwas it the obfervation of thefonof Si-

fach, " When a rich manfpeaketh, every 

•• man holdeth his tongue, and look ; 

" what he faith they extol tothe clouds : 

'* but if the poor man fpeaks, they 

" fay, What fellow is this ?" That 

produced the oftentatious aíTertion, ** J 

have property not far diftant from AcTon 

Burnelî? , , Yet, notwithftanding this 

hoafted vicinity of Property, notwith-

í anding the habits of communication 

with her family, what does the promif-

ed information amount to ? That Mrs, 

F-- r- is of illuftrious anceftry: 

that íhe has been twice married : that 

her huíbands refided at Lulworth Caftle, 

and Swinnerton: that her income is 

afîluent, and her characTer is and ever 

has been refpecTable. 

^uid dignum tanto fieret hic protnijfor hiatu. 

The 
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The regard, and efteem, which the 

Prince entertains for this lady*s many 

amiable qualities, are well known to the 

nation in general; but I deny this con* 

nexion is any longer coníidered as a po-

litical objecT of no trivial confequence, 

except in the pages of the author, the 

Bæotian brain of Mr. Rolle, and the in-

coherent ravings of Horne Took. 

Exclufive even of the declaration of 

Mr. Fox., the laws of the country have 

placed an infuperable barrier to any en-

gagement which ought to affecT the 

minds of the people; and whilft the re-

putation of this objecT of party rancour 

is íhielded by the vifits and attention of 

the DutcheíTes of Portland and Devon-

íhire, whilft íhe partakes the refpe<ít and 

admiration of the moft amiable of her 

own fex, íhe may look with calm con-

tempt on the pointed arrows of malig-

nant 
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ttánt envy, and the poifoned dagger of 

anonymous aíTaíîination. It is indeed 

not únworthy of obfervation, to rhark 

with what alacrity the writer before uâ 

aíTumes the arms he has declaimed 

againft, and with what dexterity he" 

wields them. The calumny of the 

Morning Herald excited the aftonilh-

ment and grief of every perfon in the 

kingdom, yet thelanguage of the World 

and Times, pafs* if not applauded, at 

leaft unnoticed. To fufpecT impro* 

priety of conducT in the Confoft of the 

Sovefeign, is the fuperlative degree af 

facTious profligacy; but to aífert itj 

without foundation, in the Son, is lau-» 

dable and meritorious! That the 

Queen, in a moment of afflicTion, which 

îanguage is inadequate to defcribe, and 

which the confolation of an empire (fof 

fuch is the happy expreíîion of this 

Country 
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Country Gentleman) could not mitigate, 

íhould be menaced, or vilified, is the 

completion of infamy; but the Prince 

partaking of this domeftic afflicTion, and 

embarrafTed with the added cares of 

approaching empire, is a properbutt for 

the inflammatory íhafts of fubfidized 

hirelings, and ofîicial fcurrility; nor is 

there a page of this arraigner of Oppoíi-

tion licencioufhefs, which does not teem 

with malevolent innuendoes, which does 

not hint a falfehood, of heíitate a libel. 

** ^uis tulerit Gracchos de feditione que-

** rentes?" 

In anfwer, however, to his dark in-

finuations, I do deny that any engage-

ments fubfift between the Prince and 

Oppafition which have not their foun-

dation in the general advantage of the 

empire ; nor do I believe the Prince has 

fet his heart upon any future meafure 

D which 
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which does not tend to the apparent wel-

fare of the people, and the increafing 

luftre of his own characTer; and I can 

truly affirm, that any gratification in-

confiftent with thefe (if fuch gratifica-

tion can be furmifed to exift) would be 

received not only by the Duke of Port-

land and Mr . Fox, but Mr . Sheridan 

alfo, with conftitutional coynefs and 

fteady oppofition ; nor is the preference 

of his Royal Highnefs to thefe gentle-

men, and many others who have acTed 

with them, founded in fervile compli-

ance, and ready fubfervience, but has its 

fource in fimilitude of political opinion, 

a belief of fuperior talents and integrity, 

a fenfe of conftitutional attachment, and 

a hope of future public fervice; nor 

will the people, I truft, conceive that 

hope ill-founded, when they review the 

pharactøs of thofe men who are graced 

with 
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With the Prince's confidence, not in the 

infipid caricatures of the Country 

Gentleman, but in lines, though lefs cal-

culated to ferve the purpofes of party, 

yet more expreffive to convey their ge-

nuine lineaments to impartial pofterity. 

The Duke of Portland has fo long per-

fevered uninterruptedly in the paths of 

probity and honour, as to have fecured 

the refpecT and veneration of his country* 

Whilft his rank adds dignity to the party 

he efpoufes, his unblemifhed integrity is 

a fufficient afTurance of the recTitude of 

their intentions. Though poíTeíTed of 

no eminent qualities as a parliamentary 

lpeaker, he is endowed with a very con-

íiderable portion of underftanding, and 

found judgment. Thefe qualifications, 

as they muft annihilate all attempts to 

pracTife impofition, will ever render him 

aoreeable as a leader, to men whofe fole 
o 

D % views 
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views are the public benefit, whofe de-

figns require no difguife, and affecT no 

concealment. The Country Gentleman, 

indeed, fufpecTs his firmnefs, yet in thofe 

ridiculous rumours he endeavours to dif-

feminate, defcribes him as refifting the 

weight of royal folicitation, and the in-

finuating influence of engaging eloquence. 

But it is a more folid proof of this quality 

that the embarraffments of his private 

fortune, originating in manly oppofîtion 

to purfe-proud oppreí ion, fupported by 

minifterial power, has never induced him 

to give a momentary preference to his 

own intereft over that of the public. 

Mr. Fox has indeed, for fome years 

paft, been the topicof political criticifm, 

and party declamation; every fpecies of 

attack that inveterate hatred could fug-

geft, or malice invent, has been levelled 

againft 
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againíl h im; every little failing of private 

life, every weaknefs, infeparable from 

human nature, has been dragged into pub-

lic with trîumph and exultation, and the 

inadvertencies they could not find in the 

minifter, they have endeavoured to fix on 

the mari ; but as the fuperior luftre of 

his abilities will diíîipate the clouds of 

envy, fo will the whole tenor of his po-

litical conducT, when examined with can-

dour, fufficiently refute the accufations 

of his imbecile calumniators. The coa-

lition may ftill prove a fubjecT for per-

fevering repetition to Mr. Martin, the 

Eaft India Bill may ftill be ufed as a ready 

engine for fecret influence by the Mar-

quisof Buckingham, but found policy will 

ever juftify the firft, and ardent fpirit, 

with deciíive regulation, characTerize the 

laft. It was no fcheme of the day to poft-

pone thehour of danger, it was nocrude 

and 
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ánd undigefted plan, but the ftrength of 

the child fpoke the vigour of the parent's 

mind; not like the puny ôfTspring of his 

impotent fuccefíbr, imploring the doubt-

ful affiftance of explanatory bills, and 

declarátory acTs. The moft pôinted objec-f 

tion ever ufged againft it, was, thât it in 

fome meafure íêparated the executivé 

power from the crown, an objecTion, fince 

fhe lafe pr6pofed ReftricTions, whichthe 

advocafes of adminiftration will fcarce be 

defirous of puíhing forward into public 

ôbfervafioii. 

The coalítion has given birthto a greafeí 

degree of party illiberality, and undif-

Cerning clamour; and as thofe who more 

generally have recourfe to it are incapable 

to fpeak on any othef topic, it is a rjity 

to deprive them of their little all, and re-

duce them to mortifying íilence, and 

primitive infignificance. The admini-

ftration 
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ftration of Lord North had been marked 

with every defcription of national diftrefs 

and calamity, and the unbounded pro-

fuíion that characTerized the public ex-

penditure, the improvident loans of that 

period, bore fatally too ftrong an appear-

ance of wanton and intentional diíîipation; 

that fuch an appearance íhould fuggefl 

fufpicion, and that that fufpicion íhould 

be accompanied with a warmth of ex-

pref ion, is the great the inexpiable crime 

jmputed to Mr. Fox. But when the 

noble lord retired from his fplendid fítua-

tion, the limitedftate of his fortune proved 

the cleannefs of his hands; the ftricTeft 

fcrutiny led to no trace of imputed cor-

ruption, and the grand objecTion, the 

idea of peculation, was totally and finally 

eradicated from the mind of his political 

competitor. When the duplicity of the 

Marquis of Lanfdown ** gave the lie 

«* to 
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" to his Sovereign's proc amation i 

** when he recorded as infamous the 

** ruling principle of the Britifh govern-

«* ment, , , Mr. Fox retired from a fitua-

tion he could no longer retain with ho-

nour ; he quitted it with avowed reluc-

tance, to ufe his own words; he was 

not infenfible to thofe diftincTions 

which it gave him ; he was neither in-

capable of vanity nor of ambition: he 

had the vanity to be pleafed with thô 

applaufe of the good; he had the am-

bition to be ferviceable to his country ? 

but there were confiderations fuperior to 

his vanity and ambition, the confidera-

tions of duty and of confcience. Thefe 

had fupported him againft the refent-

ment of the mean, the averfion of the 

great, the rancour of the vindicTive, and 

the fubtilty of the bafe, the derelicTion 

of friends, and the efforts of enemies. 

Thefe 
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Thefe confîderations he was determined 

íhould fupport him ftill; and in his re-

treat he was accompanied by Mr. Burke, 

Mr . Montague, and Lord John Ca-

vendiíh. Mr. Pitt accepted the relin-

quiíhed fituation of the latter; but 

when, in defpight of fecret influence, 

efficiency could no longer be attached to 

Lord Lanfdown, and the houfehold 

troops, the fubfidiary bands who ftill 

fought under his banner, the partizans of 

Lord North, the difínterefted volunteers 

of Mr, Fox, were equally balanced ; a 

ftagnation of government muft have en-

fued, without a juncTion of two of the 

contending parties ; the infidious arti-

fices of the firft, had been too recently 

exp'erienced; and I defy the Country 

Gentleman to point out any line, con-

fiftent with true wifdom, but that which 

was adopted by Mr. Fox. He coalefced 

E with 
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with Lord North : he placed him fingle 

in the cabinet, and gave him a fituation 

where his ready eloquence and accurate 

pen might contribute to the advantage 

of his country, and the facility of his 

difpofition could no longer prejudíce her 

interefts. With the writer beforeus, 

I agree there is very little apprehenfion 

of Mr. Fox becoming a dangerous 

characTer to Great Britain ; but I deny 

the reprefentative of Weftminfter to be 

either unpopular or fufpecTed; or that he 

is not endowred with the love of right, 

and determined to pracTife it throughout 

his exiftence; nor will í fubfcribe to 

the docTrine, that one purfuit of dan-

gerous private tendency, like Aaron*s 

rod, muft fwallow up every public virtue. 

Should I be the incautious convert of 

fuch tenets, the memory of Lord Godol-

phin would infult my credulity : wbilft 

hiifory 
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hiftory is juft to the worth of that noble-

man, whilft the laurels flouriíh round his 

tomb, Mr. Fox need not dread becom-

ing the objecT of univerfal diftruft, though 

not infenfible to the charms of beauty, 

and fometimes guilty of playing at cards. 

In íhort, we muft all lament that a man 

fo highly gifted, íhould by royal preju-

dice be rendered ufelefs to his countryj 

that his fplendid talents íhould be de-

barred of their proper exertion; that they 

íhould be confined to the cultivation of 

private friendíhip, inftead of being called 

to public life, where they might fave a 

finking ftate, and render a falling people 

once more great and glorious. For 

whether we review his unremitting op-

pofition to the American war, his inde-

fatigable application during the fhort pe-

riod of his adrniniftration, his wrefting 

from the Dutch our only trophy of a 

E 2 bloody 
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bloody and unfuccefsful conflicT, or the 

alacrity with which he quitted what it 

was diíhonourable to retain, we may im-

partially pronounce, Mr. Fox ought to 

poíTefs the efteem of a patriotic fovereign, 

and that he is juftly entitled to the con-

fidence of a difcerning people. 

Lord North was not only an unfortu-

nate, but an unequal minifter; and with 

propriety, perhaps, may be added fome 

íhare of criminality in fubmitting to fe-

cret influence, and permitting his name 

to be ufed to meafures he no longer ap-

proved. As a ftatefman, his penetrating 

judgment was frequently borne down 

by the fpecious fuggeftions of a Dundas 

or a Jenkinfon. As a financier, he was 

the dupe of the interefted reprefentations 

of a Harley or a Drummond. His cre-

dulity has been properly rewarded by the 

fubfequent gratitude of thofe gentlemen; 

but 
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but that eafinefs of difpoíition was ín-. 

compatible with the characTer of a great 

minifter; yet his unceafing good-hu-

mour, his lively repartee, and pointed 

eloquence, will ever be remembered ia 

the Commons with unabated pleafurej 

and the poverty with which he retired 

from twelve years minifterial opportu-

nity, will fufficiently atteft the integrity 

of his heart; nor do I think, in the an-

nals of hiftory it will be imputed to him 

as a crime, that, in the mild fpirit of 

Chriftianity, he reconci ed himfelf to a 

parliamentary opponent. 

The Duke of Norfolk pofTeíTes rank, 

fortune, manly underífanding, and par-

liamentary influence; to thefe might 

have been added, extenfive benefi-

cence, andunbounded liberaîity. Nobi-

got to any religion, he is confcientiouíly 

attached to the one he profeíTes, th.ough 

in 
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in withdrawing from his former perfua-

fion, he withdrew not his countenance 

from thofe of his connecTions who 

thought proper to continue in it.« His 

acTive mind allows him not to moulder 

in eafe, or vegetaíe in indolence; and 

his patriotic difpofition would not fufTer 

him to remain a caîm fpeclator, whilíl 

the interefts of his country were devoted 

to ruin, and the facred barriers of her 

conftitution were wantonly trampled 

upon: yet his pcculiar moderation in po-

litical purfuits, his temperate language in 

debate, have even extorted from churlifh 

authority, and legal pre-eminence, an 

unqualified acknowledgement of high 

refpecTability and undeviating candour. 

That in various parts of the kingdom 

his property fhould be employed in 

ftriking off the fetters of freeho ders, 

and emancipating fubjecTed boroughs; 

that 



that at Carliíle and Hereîord it has been 

fuccefsfully oppofed to the menaced 

wealth of a Harley, and the overween-

ing arrogance of a Lowther, will never 

be confidered as partaking of that weak-

nefs which annexes confequence to a 

ftud of horfes, or kennel of hounds, un-

til the conciliating addrefs of his Grace, 

the firmnefs of his principles, are con-

founded with the equeftrian íkill of a 

jockey, and the ruftic refolution of a 

fox-hunter. When the prefumptive heir 

to the Norfolk eftates and title is de-

fcribed in his pretenfions to an Hereford-

íhire heirefs, as bartering with a popifh 

conveyancer, and antiquated governefs, 

the charge becomes too ludicrous for fe-

rious refutation; but it was referved 

for this difcerning writer to mark with 

opprobrium, to inftance as a depravity, 

the exercife of ancient hofpitality, the 

enviable 
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enviable accompaniment of focial quali-

ties, with the perfevering pracTice of 

private virtue. On the demife of his 

Grace's former wife, his ready renunci* 

ation of certain claims was no infignifi* 

cant proof of his private integrity; and 

his public may be found in his fteady 

attention to parliamentary reform, and 

his repeated effbrts to purify that foun-

tain of political corruption. 

In the Houfe of Cavendiíh, hereditary 

dignity and acknowledged virtue are en-

deavoured to be counteracTed by the im-

putation of political weaknefs; and this 

imputation is folely fuftained by an 

anonymous writer having withdrawn 

from it his refpecT, whilft the name of 

RufTel, dear to the annals of this coun-

try, becomes the objecT of his aífiduous 

calumny and unwearied ílander. An 

inconfiderate corporation bargain, an in-

judicious 
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judicious motion in the Houfe of Peers 

may amufe for a moment, but will be 

loft in the recollecTion that the anceftors 

of the Duke of Bedford, with their for-

tunes, fupported the finkkig liberties of 

their country, and fealed their principles 

with their blood. Nor can the known 

independence of the Duke of Northum-

berland be íhaken by the furmife of in-

difpofition never before heard of, or the 

infinuation of promotion neveryet afpir-

ed to. 

But if this combination of found 

judgment, unblemiíhed reputation, and 

opulent dignity, is not fufîicient to in-

fure national confidence, and communi-

cate popular importance, let us follow 

the author to thofe who pofíefs the more 

intrinfic qualifications of profound 

knowledge, and elevated genius, though 

F denied 
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denied the luftre of anceftry, and the lefs 

enviable gifts of fortune. 

Edmund'Burke's tranfcendent abilities, 

and erudition, will ever claim refpecT and 

attention; and though they have added 

but little to his fortune, have extended 

the limits of his fame. Inftead of waft-

iíig his talents in idle theory,- he brought 

them into pracTice; whatever is beautiful 

may be found in the mild purity of his 

private life; whatever is fublime in his 

public difintereftednefs, and contempt of 

wealth; fuperior to the airy reputation 

of an elegant efTayift, he abfented him-

felf from the paths of fcience and the re-

fearches of philofophy, to eftabliíh the 

happinefs of millions, and aíTert the ge-

neral rights of mankind. Whilft Great 

Britaín acknowledges the bleíîings of a 

prudent and ceconomical reform; whilft 

íhe exults in the national characTer vindi-

cated 
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cated by bringing to the tribunal of juftice 

the reputed perfecutor of princes, the 

ravager of provinces, and exterminator 

of a people; whilft thefe furvive in her 

records, the name of Burke cannot be 

configned to oblivion: 

Semper honos, nomenque tuum, laudefiq; manehunU 

Lord Loughborough's ready elo-

quence, and legal knowledge, willalways 

give weight to his political approbation; 

how far his animated reprobation of the 

conducT of minifters refpecTing the Mid-

dlefex elecTion is remembered with gra-

titude by Mr. Wilkes, the fubfequent 

conducT of that gentleman allows us to 

doubt; but it will never be forgotten or 

difregarded by the great body of his con-

ítituents. As a pleader, the pracTice of 

Lord Loughborough at the bar was of 

F % the 
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the moft extenfive kind; and, as a 

judge, his decifîons have been received 

with general fatisfacTion and defe-

rence. 

Mr. Sheridan has indeed rifen to im-

portance by an unprecedented combi-

nation of abilities; every obftacle pater-

nal fituation could oppcfe, every íhackle 

contracTed circumftances could rivet, have 

difTolved before the reíiftlefs blaze of his 

capacity, the inexhauftible fire of his ge-

nius. To pofTefs clear comprehenfion, 

with lively wit; found judgment, with 

brilliant fancy ; hiftorical information, 

with claíî cal erudition; to blend confti-

tutional knowledge with dramatic com-

pofition; to excel as an author, and an 

orator; to have acquired the palm of 

eloquence, and wreath of poetry, efta-

bliíhes fuch an exalted pre-eminence of 

fituation, that the aching eye of admi-

ration 
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ration with difficulty looks up to. Ort 

that aufpicious night when the groans of 

Afiatic mifery awakened his compaffion, 

when the perverfion of delegated autho-

rity arouzed his indignation, what eye but 

was alternately melted into tears, or in-

flamed with honeft refentment! The 

dicTates of intereft for a momení were 

forgotten, the fupercilious voice of au-

thority was mute, even the hardened 

front of Major Scott confefTed the im-

prefîion, and fhrunk abaíhed from the 

piercing ray of convicTion. — That to 

indulge in fportive pleafantry, to beguiîe 

the Houfe from tedious wranglings into 

a chearful fmile, fhould appear highly 

criminal in the Country Gentleman, wre 

can readily believe, and as readily his 

readers will acquit him of exciting fuch 

fenfations ; but when he aíTerts that an 

ironic.il 
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ifonical figure, or farcaftic retort, would 

have been coníidered by the Iate Speaker, 

Onílow, as degradatory to the proceed-

ings of Parliament, he violates the facred 

memory of the dead, and tramples on 

the fpeeches of a Chefterfield, and a 

Pulteney; 

How can I Pulteney, Chefterfield, forget I 

Whilíl Roman fpirit charms, or Attic wit ? 

But if the tranfmitted repartees of thofe 

ftatefmen, if the lines of Pope exceed 

the narrow limits of his reading, I will 

not infult his ignorance with the Phi-

lippics of Demofthenes, or the orations 

of Cicero; íhould he think the perufal 

of thefe would contribute to adorn future 

political correfpondence, the applicable 

quotations of that Greekling, Lord Bel-

grave, prove how capable he is to inftrucT 

him 
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him in the former, and the blooming 

Lords of the Treafury ftill tingle under 

the difcipline which imprinted on their 

memories the latter.—That the income 

of Mr. Sheridan is not adequate to his 

merit, will always be as freely confefTed 

as fincerely lamented; but in his abilities 

he has a ftake in this country fuperior to 

íhady woods, and AcTon Burnell acres. 

If the apoftacy of the ínfignificant Morn-

ington was rewarded with a feat at the 

Treafury Board, if the fuperficial talents 

of the venal Eden were not thought too 

dear at 60001. per annum, and the fub-

fequent embaíîy to Spain, what doubt is 

there but Mr. Sheridan might readily 

break the bands of private enthrallment ? 

But his integrity will be found to corre-

fpond with his ability; nor can it lefTen 

Jiis reputation that he prefers the clamours 

of importunate creditors to the re-

proaches 
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proaches and execrations of a deferted 

and indignant people; and I rejecT, 

with contempt, the malevolent afper-

í on, that his Grace of Portland íhould 

have hefitated at an efficient fituation for 

this gentleman, and in ihe moment of 

his country's diftrefs, have endeavour-

ed to divide from her fide the abilities 

beft calculated to reftore her declining 

vigour, and re-irradiate her waining 

fplendor. 

Thus, whenMr. Foxreviews his po-

litical phalanx, in which are enrolled 

the names of Howard, Bentinck Caven-

diíh, RufTel, and Percy; in which are 

to be found the eloquence, the legal 

knowledge, the genius of a Burke, a 

Loughborough, and a Sheridan; when 

he adds the titles and hereditary poíTef-

fions of Fitzwilliam, Carliíle, Derbyf 

Hertford, and Spencer; the indepen-

dent 
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dent mínds, and exteníive property of a 

Coke, Crewe, Wyndham, Pelham, 

and Powys, he muft feel his bofom 

glow with confcious exultatîon, and 

await with confidence the attack of Præ-

torian bands, and hireling legions, tho' 

maríhalled by Sir George Howard, and 

led to battle by a rhetorical Minifter, a 

ílubborn Chancellor, a filent Chief 

Juftice, and Lord Camden, in rufty and 

** marvellous ill-favour'd armour :" 

^uamuis, Pontica pinus, 

JaBes et genus, et nomen inutile; 

Nil piclis t midus navita puppis 

fidit. 

That nobleman was once indeed follow-

ed by confidence, and looked up to 

by admiration; it was in the caufe of 

Liberty alone he took the field, and he 

raifed his buckler to íhield hér from i r -

G fult : 
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fult: but certain late weakneíTes in-

cline us to fufpecT the heart or head; 

and when he promoted an arbitrary fuf-

penfion of the laws, as only a tyranny 

of forty days, he ftained the fair reputa-

tion of his former deeds, and contracTed 

the gratitude of a fucceeding generation, 

who will think his fervices already 

amply repaid, fince we find him Prefi-

dent of the Council, and his fon a Lord 

of the Admiralty, and a Teller of the 

Exchequer. 

Lord Kenyon's profundity of legal 

knowledge and determined integrity, I 

íhall fuífer to pafs without inveftigation j 

but I fhould have as foon expecTed a pa-

negyric on his drefs, as an eulogium on 

his patience; and I am ftill at a lofs to 

difcern why this acTive adminiftrator of 

juftice was introduced, to lengthen a let-

ter already too long, and the Secretaries 

of 
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of ftate, and of war, the firft Lord of 

the Admiralty, the Mafter-Genefal of 

the Ordnance, and the Treafurer of thé 

Navy, pafíed over in uninterrupted 

lilence. Did the ludicrous recoIlecTion 

of Tommy Townfhend, deter from 

hazard the title of Lord Sydney, when 

in oppoíition he was coníidered as hav-

ing fome perfonal merit, and as not in-

feníible to the charms of difplaying it ? 

«* It is a good leg, Mafter Tommy, 

** but I cannot now ftay to praife it.>* 

TheDuke of Leeds muftnot pafsunfung. 

H e drefTes well, underftands mufic, and 

gives good dinners; and thefe are the 

utmoft qualifications I ever heard aífigned 

to the Secretary for Foreign Affairs. 

Sir George Yonge poíTefTes alfo fome 

fhare of mufical reputation; but as this 

gentleman is fuppofed to hold his place 

G % by 
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by a very uncertain tenure, íince the re« 

covery of his Majefty's health he haâ 

prudently relinquifhed every idea of Sun-

day concerts. Lord Chatham is cer-

tainly Firft Lord of the Admiralty, and 

as certainly brother to the Minifter; but 

I leave thefe feeble exotics, who can 

exift only in the warmth of a court, 

for plants of more vigorous growth, and 

hardier extracTion. The Duke of 

Richmond was long a member of Oppo-

fition; and, with an intemperance of 

zeal, an exuberance of rage, direcTed 

the íhafts of his invecTives, not againft 

the heads of Minifters, but the heart of 

his Sovereign !—That his violence has 

of late fubfided, is not entirely to be 

afcribed toofficial gratification,but partly 

may be accounted for from the reeord 

ôf private occurrences; and it is fup-

pofed the íhade of the late General Sir 

John 
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John Clavering would be fcarce îefs 

appalling to his íight, than the remon-

ftrance of Lord Rawdon proved to hiã 

ear. If inadvertence hurries him into 

offence, no man is more ready to apolo-

gize i his ftrength of judgment, his 

attachment to public æconomy, are fuffi^ 

ciently attefted in his wife and paríimo-

nious Fortification fcheme. 

Harry Dundas entered life with a pru-

dent determination, which he has ad-

hered to invariably. Inconfiftency and 

hypocrify are the only political crimes 

I firmly believe his characTer unftained 

with. He accufed Sir Thomas Rum-

bold, and facilitated his efcape. He 

arraigned Mr. Haftings, and endeavour-

ed to defend him. He acTed wíth Lord 

North to the laft moment of his power, 

and was the firft to traduce h i m ; and 

all this he has done with fo perfecT 

an 
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afi âttention to his own advantage, that î 

never heard the moft diftant infînuation 

againft his confiftency; whilft his open 

contempt of public opinion, his avowed 

difregard to even the íhadow of repu-

tation, has equally delivered him from 

the imputation of hypocriíy. 

Vcjididit bic auro patriam, dominumque potentent 

[mpofiuit, fixit leges pretio atque refixit, 

With thefe I íhall ferve up two more 

characTers, which, though omitted in 

the banquet of the Country Gentleman, 

will not, I hope, be unacceptable ío the 

palates of political guefts. The Mar-

cruis of Buckingham and Lord Hawkef-

bury. The firft abroad, the acknow-

ledged reprefentative of our gracious 

Sovereign; the laft at home, the reputed 

reprefentative of his ungracious favou-

rite, 

An 
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An eafy fortune, powerful connec-

tîons, and fome reputation for ability, 

accompanied the Marquis into public 

life : the death of Lord Temple iricreaf-

ed the firft, and added dignity to the 

fecond ; but the ftrength of the laft has 

gradually declined, and at length given 

way to lefs honourable fubftitutes, crafty 

machination, and intriguing cunning. 

Could fecret influence be held a matter 

of indifference in this country, the Mar-

quis might be confidered as minimus in 

piaximis, et maximus in minimis ; the juft 

odium which attended his unconft itutional 

interference, drove him from minifterial 

importance in Great Britain ; nor has a 

greater degree of popularity awaited his 

adminiftration in Ireland. It is not by 

an indefatigable infpecTion amongft cin-

ders, by the petty retrenchment of 3 

few fuperffuous faggots, that the public 

expendi^ 
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expenditure ought to be circumfcribed, 

or national characTer degraded. The 

îriíh are a generous, a hofpitable, and a 

difcerning people, and could not fail to 

trace in the littlenefs of public conducT* 

the weaknefs which fullies private. On 

the late death of his father-in-law, ere 

the funeral obfequies couîd well be fo-

lemnized; ere the corpfe was cold in the 

grave, with indecent hafte the Marquis 

expofed to fale the houfe in town, the 

materials of the feat in the country, 

thepaling of the park ; and, it is report-

ed, even the fiíh in the canals did not 

efcape the fearching eye of rapacious 

avidity, 

Popu us me fibilat, at mihi p audo, 

Domi ac nummos contemplor in arcâ. 

Hence every fpecies of contempt has 

-attended his fteps wjthout doørs, and 

every 
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every ftigma of invecTive has markéd 

his charácTer within; and we are yet to 

learn how long it will be deemed pruderit 

to continue in office a Lord-Lieutenant 

whom the debates of the Houfe have at-

tefted to be a man of fupercilious de-

meanor, narrow capácity, ãnd fordid 

diípoíÍtion* 

Lord Hawkeíbury's modeíf. virtues 

have ever íhunned the public eye ; Lord 

Bute firft drew him from obfcurity, and 

j)romoted hirri from critical eíTays to po-

litical difquiíîtions ; his attachment is 

acknowledged to have been invariable, 

from the very moment of his emerging 

ínto favour, to the préfent houf of his fu-

perintending the Duchy court of Lan-

cafter, and adding dignity to the peerage. 

As a fteady friend, and an acTive agent, he 

has juftifîed the choice of his difcerning 

Mæcenas. Should their correfpondence, 

H bv 
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by any aecident, hereafter be fubjecTed 

to the perufal of the public, it will 

doubtlefs eclipfe the ungarbîed letters of 

Lord Chefterfieîd, and the celebrated 

Diary of Bubb Doddington.—As a Fi-

nancier, public report is in favour of 

him; but the loans and pecuniary nego-

ciations of Lord North, whofe Sully he 

was ever fuppofed to be, are but an in-

different corroboration of it. His con-

fequence is believed to flow from a 

higher fource. To pofTefs the fecond 

place in the royal bofom, to be the chan-

nel of communication with him whoftill 

retains the firft, are circumftances which 

muft render Lord Hawkeíbury a charac-

ter of no fmall importance in the go-

vernment of this country, and give him 

a greater degree of confideration than 

what arifes from his knowledge of 

foreign treaties, or his reputed íkill in. 

finance... 
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finance. As a fpeaker, he is cautious 

and unaíTuming ; as a ftatefman intelli-

gent and indefatigable; and though bet-

ter qualified for official fituation, than 

any of thofe with whom he acTs; yet 

that particular recommendation which 

firft diverted to him the rays of regal 

bounty, will conftantly preclude him 

from the confidence of the people. 

Lord Thurlow has for a long time 

been the general fubjecT of minifterial 

panegyric; and it is fortunate thefe ac-

cumulated praifes have been heaped on a 

modeft mind, which might have render-

ed a lefs diffident difpoíition afíuming 

and fupercilious. Comprehenfive under-

fîanding, Jlrong fyflematic judgment, com-

manding eloquence, and Jiubborn integrity, 

form no defpicable prologue to unquali-

feddignity, and conjummate wijdom. Yet 

it would not have been unacceptable if 

H 2 fome 
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fome few moments had been employed 

in fubftantiating his preteníions to thefe 

aggregated qualifications. Is his confum-

mate wifdom to be found in the injudici-

ous origin of the Dutch w a r ; or his fyfte-

matic judgment and comprehenfive un-

deríia'ndíng in the approbation of Lord 

Lanfdown's fubfequent peace ? Even 

his boaífedftubbornnefs yielded to the ap-

pointment of Pepper Arden; and his 

ccmmanding eloquence, during his long 

continuance in the Commons, was heard 

without envy or admiration. On his ac-

ceffion tq the Lords, I confefs myfelf at 

a lofs to accpunt for his fudden acquifir 

tion of this qualiíication ;—was it grant-

ed him in his patent for the peerage, or 

annexed to the pcfTeíTon of the great 

feal ? Or is not the reputation of it ra-

ther four.ded on the more decent demea-

nor andpoliíhed language ofthofe noble 

perfonages, 
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perfonages, ill calculated to conte id with 

illiberal invecTive and afTuming declama-

tion ? 

*' This is fome fellcw 

«' Who, being prais'd for bluntnefs, doth affeft 

" A faucy roughnefs." 

When the ever to be lamented indif-

pofition of his Majefty awakened the 

appearance of Lord Thurlow's long dor-

mant feelings; when he called forth 

tears, long ftrangers to his cheeks, I íym-

pathized withhis concern, andacknow-

ledged the ARDUOUSNESS of the effbrt! 

but when to Lord Rawrdon's conftitu-

tional doubt, he replied, ** What lord 

** dares invade the rights of the King?" 

I defpifed the evafive oratof, and laughed 

at th^ impaffioned exclamation. No 

man attempted, no lord dared to invade 

the rights of the King; but it was the 

duty 
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duty of every peer, boldly and difpaf-

fionately to have examined what rights 

remained attached to him during the 

melancholy hour of his infanity. With 

Lord Thurlow's unqualified dignity I 

own myfelf unacquainted ; but I am not 

entirely a ftranger to his unqualified ar-

rogance. And to his integrity I fubfcribe, 

if it implies nothing more than that he 

religiouíly keeps the eighth command-

ment of the Decalogue, whilft he glories 

in defpiíing the third, and W A N T O N L Y 

invades the tenth. His neighbour's 

wife, or maid-fervant, may indeed prove 

temptations, but of the ox and the afs I 

readily acquit, and believe him as incap-

able of coveting the Abelard characTerif-

tic of the firft, as the patient refignation 

of the laft. 

From this dreary defart of his public 

virtue, I now turn to the more limited 

walks 
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walks of private life ; and it is with re-

gret I obtrude on paths which ought in 

general to be facred from the fcrutinizing 

eye of prying euriofity. The diíTipatîon 

ofaSecretary of State, the conviviality of 

aChancellor of the Exchequer, provided 

the public buíinefsfuffernot, will never 

long engage the national attention; but 

fome decency of exterior, fome fenfe of 

moral duty, ought furely to accompany 

thc keeper of the King's confcience; 

yet where are thefe to be found ? in blaf-

phemous execrations, or infidious feduc-

tion ? His temperance is infcribed on the 

Bacchanalian board of Lord Weymouth, 

and his chaftity is engraved on the re-

cording monument of Mifs Lynch. 

That youthíhould be the votary of plea-

fure, that manhood fhould acknowledge 

the dominion of the. paífions, may per-

haps 
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háps éxcite our CONCERN; but it is witfi 

difgufl we view the palfíed limbs. of 

hoary age, tottering from the licentious 

table of excefs to the vulgar embraces 

of fenfual proftitution. Even our vices 

frequently admit of fome palliation. 

Feftive wit may delude into intempe-

rance, and female elegance fan the ex-

piring flame of declining life ; but here, 

* * Luxuriam autem in ifto hanc nolite co .̂ 

*' gitare : eft enim quædam, quanquam 

omnis eft vitiofa atque turpis, tamen 

ingenuo ac libero dignior. Nihil apud 

«* hunc lautum, nihil elegans, nihil ex-

quiíitum (Iaudabo inimicum) ne mag-

nopere quidem quidquam, præter li-* 

bidines, fumptuofum.—But believe 

him not capable of this fpeeies of lux-

** ury; for though every defcription of 

** it is bafe and vicious, yet there is one 

** kind 
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'* kind more becoming the gentîeman, 

«« and more fuitable to a liberal mindj 

•* but with him nothing is genteel, no-

«« thing elegant, nothing poliíhed (I 

*« will praife my enemy), nor is he indeed 

«* extravagant in any thing but his lufts." 

Mr. Pitt comrnenced his official career 

under the aufpices of Lord Lanfdown, 

and accepted a fítuation relinquiíhed by 

Lord John Cavendiíh, and a connecTion 

renounced and reprobated by MeíTrs. 

Fox, Burke, and Montagu. He employ-

ed the powers of his rhetoric to varniíh 

over the meafurés of his new friend, who 

oppofed American independence here, 

at the very moment it was announced 

there by the King's proclamation, and 

a letter from himfelf—when this ground 

was abandoned as untenable, when that 

independence was not only granted, but 

l an 
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an immenfe tracT of country annexed to 

it, Mr. Pitt was found amongft the 

minority who fupported a peace, voted 

by the Houfe inadequate and diíhonour-

abie; after an ineffecTual ftruggle, he 

was compelled, with his patron, to re-

tire from minifterial importance, to be 

reftored again by the unconftitutional in-

terference of the Marquis of Bucking-

ham. The integrity of the Commons 

was, however, inflexible ; they refolved 

** That his continuance in trufts of the 

«* higheft refponfíbility was contrary to 

*•* the principles of the conftitution, and 

** injurious to the ínterefts of the King 

'* andhis Country;" and this refolution 

was followed by a fpeedy and premature 

difTolution. The Candid, the open man-

ner in which this meafure was executed, 

is fufficiently attefted by the veracity of 

Mr. 
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Mr . Bankes's declarations, and the íin-

cerity of the Speech from the Throne; 

nor was it on this occafion coníidered as 

too great a facrifice to immolate the re-

putation of his friend, or expofe the dig-

nity of his fovereign. On the refump-

tion of bufinefs, the affairs of the Eaft 

India Company firft demanded atten-

tion; againft the claims of that Com-

pany Mr. Fox had proceeded by ftorm. 

Thefe Mr. Pitt was content fecretly and 

clandeftinely to fap, whilft the Trial by 

Jury, that bulwark of Britifh Freedom, 

was fhaken by his crafty and baneful 

machinations. His Bill was full of dark 

defign and fecret influence; it menaced 

the delinquents of Afia, and virtually 

fcreened them; every accufation was to 

be preferred by the Company, or the At-

torney General, and peculation was ad-

I % moniíhed 
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monifhed to court the connecTions of the 

great, and gratify the expecTations of the 

fordid. 

Is it necefTary, in his unprecedented 

and unconffitutional fupport of the Weft-

minífer fcrutiny, to recall his vain and 

ungenerous attempt to embarrafs his po-

îitical antagonift ? or expedient to en-

quire how fteadiîy or refolutely he pro-

moted a Parliamentary Reform ? on that 

occafion the Minifters of the State, and 

the Servants of the Crown, were fuffer-

ed with impunity to follow their own 

inclinations; even the confidential 

coufin, and newly created peer, Lord 

Camelford, was heard without reproof, 

and received without indignation ; but 

an oppoíitioh to the late ReftricTions was 

attended by the difmiíTal of a military 

officer; and, as the firft proof of his re-

covery of reafon, his Majefíy was in-

duced 
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duced to difcard from his favour, anr 

divide from his fide, an old and faithfi 

fervant. 

I will not enter into a difcuíîion of 

the Fortification fcheme, that chimera 

of a heated imagination and Quixote 

brain; the Minifter's judgment in de-

fending it, can only be juftified at the 

expence of his íîncerity. Still lefs am 

I inclined to wafte a moment on the 

ridiculous fate of his Irifh Propofitions, 

contrived with fuch happy ingenuity,as te* 

be equally repugnant to the inclinations, 

and prejudicial to the interefts of both 

kingdoms. And could an acquiefcence 

in them have been obtained, I fear the 

mifchiefs arifing from them would 

fcarcely have been compenfated by the 

advantages of the Commercial Treaty, 

recorded as they are in the diftreíTes of 

Birmingham, 
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Birmingham, and the unparalleled bank-

ruptcies of Manchefter. 

That our Funds have acquired a de-

gree of ftability, and an increafe of value 

during fix years peace, cannot, I think, 

be fairly afcribed to the ability of Mr. 

Pitt, but the difcernment with which 

he embraced the fleeting opportunity to 

reftore unanimity to the Dutch, and re-

eftabliíh the rights of the Prince of 

Orange; his prompt refolution to co-

operate with Pruffia, is a monument of 

his vigor and fagacity, which envy 

ought not to approach, or party invade. 

This praife íhall be his pure and undimi-

niíhed, nor will I fuffer the reputed 

councils of a Chancellor, the whifpered 

influence of a Hawkeíhury, to blaft the 

folitary laurel which, as a Minifter, 

adorns his unprolific brow. As a fpeak-

er 
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er his merit is obvious; and may doubt-

lefs rank amongft the firft with thofe 

whofe fuperficial underftandings are 

more eafily captivated by the fpecious 

blandiíhmentsof the rhetorician, than im-

prefTed by the energetic language of the 

orator. But I cannot confider this fíngle 

quality, accompanied with one proof of 

a vigorous or difcerning mind, fufîicienfe 

to counterbalance a lon£ train of fuc-

ceífive errors and reputed failures; nor 

can I review his fallacious fupport of the 

Parliamentary Reform, his avowed 

countenance of the Fortification fcheme, 

without queftioning the purity of his 

heart; or the inefficient claufes of his Eaft 

India Bill, the rude mafs of his Irifh 

Propofitions, without arraigning the 

foundnefs of his head: and when to 

thefe is added that intriguing fpirit 

which marked his accefîion, I muft ex-

claim 
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claim in words applied to his Prototype 

Auguftus : 

Adolficentem, laudandum, ornandum, tollendum. 

Thus far, with no inconfíderable degree 

of wearinefs, have I followed the foot-

lfeps of the Country Gentleman. I now 

îeave him to the cultivation of his ficTi-

tious fields, and the enjoyment of his 

ideal woods. I leave him in full poíTef-

íion of the fatisfacTion arifing from the 

King's P E R F E C T recovery, and of the 

triumph that DocTor Willis or his fon 

S T I L L remain at Kew. Thoughl may 

regret that fome moments, which might 

have been appropriated to pleafure ro 

improvement, have been devoted to 

the contemptible effufions of a writ-

er whofe knowledge of language is 

inftanced when he afferts, «« Confo-

«' latiori 
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c< lation to be no mitigation of affîic* 

** tion ; " and whofe morality decries 

Chriftian forgivenefs in a ftatefman, and 

contemns infípid virtue in a Prince ; yet 

I íhall not think myfelf entirely unre-

warded, íhould this Pamphlet fall into 

the hands of any perfon weak enough 

(if any fuch weaknefs can exift) to have 

been imprefTed by his mifreprefenta-

tions. To remove thefe impreíîions is 

perhaps the greateft advantage to be 

derived from the effbrts of an obfcure 

individual like myfelf; but it would be 

the utmoft extent of my ambition, the 

higheft praife of my life, could I as 

readily difpel deluíion, and eradicate 

«rror from the partial breaft of the mif-

guided monarch. This indeed cannot be 

hoped from anonymouS publication; but 

I will give way to the vifíon of the mo-

mentj I will yield to the tranfient 

K dream 
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dream of imaginary greatnefs, I Wíll 

fancy myfelf elevated to the obfervation 

of the Sovereign, and called upon to 

deliver my fentiments, and contribute 

my advice. 

If, amidft the tumult of exultation; 

if, amidft popular acclamations, and 

Congratulatory compliments, the fmall 

voice of truth can be heard, may I pre-

fume that it will be equally acceptable to 

the feelings of your Majefty, as it ne-

cefTarily muft conduce to the happinefs 

of your fubjecTs. The language of fin-

cerity is not to be read in luminous in-

fcriptions; nor is the approbation of a 

people to be found in fulfome addreiTes ; 

even the íhouts of a giddy and applaud-

ing populace, are often as infincereas the 

proteftations of a Minifter, or the pa-

negyrics of a parafite. Innumerable 

addreíTes accompanied the baneful and 

deftruc-
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deftrucTive meafures of James II. ; and 

his return to the capital was hailed by 

an unthinking multitude, ready to adopt 

the hopes, and embrace the fortunes of 

his more profperous competitor: but 

it is on the acTions of a king, or the 

records of his reign, that permanent po-

pularity is founded.—If he has confulted 

the true interefts of the country ; if he 

has extended the limits, and exalted the 

glory of the empire; he may depend on 

the loyal exertions of his people; he 

may relyUri. their affecTions, and confide 

in their attachments. Nor will this 

rule be lefs applicable to his Minifters. 

How far therefore your Majefty ought 

to be fatisfied with the prefent plaudits 

of the crowd, it will be painful to me 

hereafter to examine ; but I íhall not he-< 

íitate to pronounce they afford but fmall 

matter of triumph to your Minifters, 

K % and 
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and lend them but a cafual, inftabîe, and 

artificial fupport. The whole tenor of 

their conducT, during the continuance 

of your indifpofîtion, was fubverfive of 

the principles of the conftitution, ini-

mical to the interefts of the people, de-

rogatory to the characTer of the Prince, 

and dangerous to your Majefty's future 

profpecf s of happinefs ; and thefe afíer-

tions are eftabliíhed by a hafty review of 

the propofed limitations. In weakening 

and dividing the executive power, they 

deftroyed the boafted balance of the 

Three Eftates; and in virtualíy creating 

a Fourth, they enfured difíenfíon, and 

razed the very foundations of govern-

ment. Here then were fubverted the 

principles of the conftitution.—By a 

períeverance in this fyftem, they would 

have expofed the nation to every fpecies 

of diftrefs arifíng from an ineíîicient ad-. 

miniftra* 
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miniftration.—In this they were inîmU 

cal to the interefts of the people.—Ex-

clufíve of the fufpicion they endeavoured 

to attach to the conducT of the Heir Ap-

parent, they placed him ina refponfíble 

fituation, without powers fufficient for 

the maintenance of his dignity, or the 

fupport. of his minifters. They allow-

ed him the pomp of regency, but de-

nied the efíential requifites. Every 

íhackle was impofed on his manly ca-

pacity, every gratification of a royal 

difpofition, every exertion of munifi-

cence was prohibited, and he was to be-

hold the courage of the foldier, the 

fagacity of the ftatefman, pafs away 

without ornament or reward J—By the 

imbecillity which muft have attended 

fuch a government, they ftrove to cloud 

with doubts the aufpicious expecTations 

of a futurereignj and thus their con-

ducT 
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áuCc was de.vog- tory to ?he rh- r-itvcr.r rf 

ti'ie Prince, 

But when they afíerted that an efficient 

^uminiftration could be framed under 

thefe limitations ;—when they decîared 

that powers ftill remained adequate to 

every purpofe of government, they im-

preíied the minds of your fubjecTs with 

juft and general confternation !—If aRe-

gent (whofe duration is uncertain) thus 

limited, thus reftricTed, can give weight 

and ftability to his defigns, what is not 

to be apprehended from the Monarch 

himfelf poíTefTed of the dignity of the 

peerage, the patronage of thehouíhold, 

and the perfuafive emoluments of patent 

places and penfions? Your Majefty's 

Minifters have not hefitated to defcribe 

the influence of the crown as fearfully 

enormous. They have alarmed the 

minds, and excited the fufpicions of 

your 
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your people, and have annexed a de-

gree of terror to the exercife of your 

royal prerogative, which cannot fai at 

leaíf of endangering your future prof-

pecTs of happinefs. 

And what in returri are the advantage-s, 

they bring to the foot of the throne ?—> 

Hollow profeffions of attachment to 

your perfon, and an injudicious and 

interefted zeal for the honour of your 

Confort.—Why, Sir, will you thus fuf-

fe,r them to infult your underftanding ? 

No powers could have been granted to 

the Prince but what muft have ceafed ort 

the proof of your recovery.—When you 

approve thefe reproachful limitations ; 

—thefe unnecefTary precautions, you 

wound not the reputation of your Son, 

but proclaim the weaknefs of your own 

judgment. T'his is no Eaftern court; 

here is no Turkiíh feraglio ; vour per-

fori 
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íon could not have been immured by 

confidentia mutes, or fubfervîent eu-

nuchs ; and it would have been equally 

difflcult to have concealed from his fub-

jecTs, the reftoration of the Sovereign's 

reafon, as to have fecluded from them 

the chearful rays of the fun, or to have 

denied them the re-animating warmth of 

his beams. 

Nor have thefe men been lefs inatten-

tive to the real honour of your Confort, 

than regardlefs of your Majefty's true 

welfare. Why was the name of this 

illuftrious Perfon dragged into debate, 

but to ftrengthen the battle of inordinate 

ambition, or fecure a fortrefs for its re-

treat! Hence has this amiable pattern 

forher fex been reprefented in the hour 

of domeftic afHicTion, as feeking confo-

îation in ftipulations for patronage, and 

preteníions to power,—From my heart, 

I believe 
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I believe the Queen incapable of inten-

tionally injuring the interefts of the 

country;—but we well know the iní -

dious arts of a Minifter;—we are not 

unacquainted with the weaknefs of a 

woman. 

Even the íhort period fínce your pro-

vidential recovery has not efcaped the 

blafting breath of unwholefome coun-

cils; and the firft acknowledgment of 

the clemency of the Almighty, is found 

in the inftance of a vindicTive fpirit, and 

implacable difpofition. But infenfíble 

to your reputation, the Firft Lord of the 

Treafury maintains a faftidious fílence, 

and the difmifíal of Lord Lothian is left 

to the newly difcovered refponfíbility of 

Sir George Yonge, and the prattling 

promptitude of Colonel Phipps;—re-

ffecT, Sir, how far fuch characTers can 

command the approbation of coníiderate 

L and 
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and difcerning minds. Be not buoyed 

up with the vain idea that you are the 

idol of your people; truft not implicitly 

in illufíve proteftations and intemperate 

acclamations. When the inflexible Au-

relian became the vicTím of deluded con-

fpiracy; when the virtuous Probus fell a 

martyr to mømentary rage-; the tears of 

a people, the lamentations of an empire, 

attended them to the tomb. But when 

the înane and ftupid Claudius funk be-

ne?th the artifices of his daring confort, 

his fate was received with cold indif-

ference, or undifguifed exultation. The 

magnificence of his aqueducT, the im-

portance of his haven, were loft in the 

weaknefs of his difpofition, the imbecil-

lity of his characTer; and Rome rejoiced 

that the dignity of the empire had efcap-

ed the degrading authority of a con-

remptible ideot. 

Review, 
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Review, Sir, in the melancholy an-

nals of national calamity, the invariable 

features of your own government; com-

pare the ftate of Britain at the mo-

ment of your accefíioni to the late hour 

of defeat; her people impoveriíhed, her 

refources exhaufted, her armies captured, 

and herprovinces difmembered; and then 

liften to the ready flattery of Sir Jofeph 

Banks, and the obfequious fuggeftions 

of a Saturnian reign. 

But íhould your Majefty condefcend 

to inquire what courfe can be fteered, 

what fyftem can now be adopted? I 

would boldly reply ; ceafe to tread the 

winding and thorny paths of fecret in -

fluence, confide no longer in fpecious 

profefíions of perfona attachment, di-

vide not from your councils men of un-

queftionable capacity, eftrange not your 

countenance from the ancient nobility 

of 
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of your realm; but above all, reftore to 

your confidence and affecTions a Son, 

whofe unexampled moderation has fe-

cured to him the admiration of the 

people, and hereafter may you reign 

FELICIOR AUGUSTO, MELIOR 
TRAJANO. 
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